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I. The labelling of octepeptide neurohormones for "in vitro" end
"in vivo" studiea.

b.(i) Veeopressin.
AVP, Sigma no.V-o377,loo IU/mg,was used for radioiodination.
LVP (Sigma no.V-2875,?o IU/ml,Calbiochem no. 969115 and Sandoz
loo TU/mg) was used for the preparation of protein conjugates.
The acetobe-dried bovine retropituitaries or commercial
bovine retropituitary powder were processed according to the
Acher's method QS improved by Popenoe and IteGsler;the partial
purified material was used as antigen.
AVP (Celbiochem,P grade) 585 lU/mg was used as standard
preparation for RI/ reference curve.
Oxytocin.
Synthetic preparation (Celbiochem) with biological activity
of 26 lU/mg was used for radioiodinetion and for protein-
conjugate preparations.
VaBotocin.
A synthetic preparation (Hoffman Laroche ),solubilized in
0.255K acetic ecid,3ooo antidiuretic units per milligram, was
used foe redioiodinstion.
Anti-vasopressin serum.
/. rabbit antieerom to AVP (Calbiochem no. 969115) was used
for the RI/ systems.
Redioiodine.

INa (Amersham, TMS-Jo or Hunogrien Academy of Sciences) was
used for the labelling of the ocfcapeptides.
Itediolabelling.
The chloremine-T method was applied for the labelling of
oc*apeptides.rhe reaction was stopped by adding to the
reaction mixture a 3o g% solution of human serum albumin
(HSA) ,immediately after the labelling. The great part of the
free radioactivity was removed using Dowex 2X8. The radio-
activity introduced into the reaction varied from 0.6 to
2.o mCi per 5 ug of octapeptide.
The purification.
The labelling mixture was purified on a Sephadex 0-25
column, equilibrated and eluted with o.25 % acetic acid.

125The descendant eluetes of the second peak of the t-AVP
were refiltrated on the same conditions. Eluates from the
first and the second peak were precipitated with trichlor-
acetic acid 5*.



Paper Chromatograph^.

Labelled octapeptidea were Chromatograph!ed on a descendent
system of butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5,v/v) by compari-
son to the unlabelled octapeptides.The unlabelled chromato-
graphiy paper was coloured by nynhydrin,while the radio-
activity was counted on an automatic Packard gamma system.
The octapeptide-protein conjugates.
LVP- and oxytocin-BSA conjugates were prepared by the glu-
taraldehyde technique.Twenty mg of BSA were solved in two »1
of LVP (o.25* acetic c.cid solution,loo ItJ/ml).The seme quan-
tity of BSA was solved in two ml of phosphate buff er, pH 7.5
and two mg of oxytoci»? in o.25# acetic acid wore added.For
both hormones,one ml of /jlutaraldehyde (o.o2 M) is added
drop by drop with constant stirring ;the reaction mixture Io
continuously stirred for ?4 hrs in a refrigerated room,
LVP- and oxytocin-BSA reaction mixtures were flislysed against
distilled water for 24 hrs in cold room.The yield of incor-
poration was determined introducing the radioioclinetec1. homo-
logous octepeptide on an alliquote of octapeptide-BSA-
glutaraldeh.yde reaction mixture.After dialysis,the free to
protein-bound radioactivity ratio is calculated.
The immunization of the animals.
Each octapeptide-BSA conjugate was emulsified in adjuvant
and injected intracuteneously multiple sites,in doaea equi-
valent to 0.5-1.0 mg of octapeptide.Rabbits (no.*4o) and
goate (no.*3) were injected every two-three weeks.The aera
collected after every booster injection were tested for the
binding capacity of the corresponding tracer.
Immuneactivity.————^^——»- .51-
A RIA system using loo ul of ^I-AVP,loo ul of rabbit
antibody (Calbiochem) and loo ul of phosphate buffer o.o5 M,
pH 7.5 with BSA o.5 g£ was developed.The incubation time
was ?4-48 hrs.Bound complexes were separated either by a
second antibody or by polyethyleneglycol (PKQ),The same
system was used for the study of the crossreactions of the
anti-AVP serum with oxytocin or with AVT as well as for the
detection of positive anti-vasopressin aera collected fron
the immunized animals.

Table 1. Percent binding of 125I-AVP using the anti-AVl- serun



c.(i) The filtration pattern of the labelling mixtures purified
on Sephadex 0-25 are presented on the figures la,b,c, 2 and
3,for 125I-AVP, 125I-Oxytocin and for 125I-AVT,respectively.
Repurified on the same conditions,the 5I-AVP (descendant
eluates)showed that the free iodine was removed (fig.l a,b,
c). The TCg jprecipitation showed that the first peak is a
radioiodinated high molecular weight protein,possible a
mixture of HSA and some aggregates of synthetic peptides (the
percentage of the TCA precipitated radioactivity varied
between 75 and 85). The Chromatographie pattern of the

nr

3I-AVP on a descendant system showed one main peak
(labelled hormone) and two contaminants (fig.4a).The increa-
sing of the radioactivity of the two contaminants was
observed on chromatography after 25 days of storage in
frozen state. The same Chromatographie pattern was observed
for 125I-AVT (fig.4 b,c).The refiltration on Sephadex G»25
column decreased the concentration of the contaminants of a
125I-AVP preparation (fig.5). The incorporation yield of
octapeptidea-BSA conjugates was 5o-7o% as resulted from the
calculation of free to bound radioactivity. The specific

«IOC -

activity (SA) of 3I-AVP varied between 60 and ?oo uCi/ug;
for 3I-Oxytoein and 5I-AVT varied between 60 and 600
uCi/ug.On the table no.l is shown the immuneactivity of
125I-AVP using a rabbit anti-AVP serum (Calbiochem). The
nercent binding seems to be higher with the dercendent
eluetes and increased when the incubation time was longer
(48 vs ?4 hra). 125I-AVT and 125I-Oxytocin did not cross-
react with anti-AVP serum. The inhibition curves are
shawn on the figure 6.



d.(i) The use of the ions exchange resin for the removing of a
great pert of the unreactive free iodine from the labelling
mixture allows to obtain labelled octapeptides of low
radioiodine contamination after a single purification step
on dextran-gel column. The contaminants of greater molecular
weight ere removed almost completely by a second purification
step.The SA obtained for all the three octapeptidea (AVP,
Oxytocin and AVT) is suitable either for "in vitro" or for
"in vivo" studiea. The nature of the contaminants observed
on the paper chromatography remains rather obscure. The fast
moving peak may be free iodine while the slow peak seems
to be a mixture of some wrong synthetic peptide» and/or
aggregated oetepeptide.
The lower immuneactivity of the ascendent and top eluates,
collected from the dextran-gel column,might suggest the
presence of some distorsioned molecules substituted with
more than one iodine atom per molecule. Therefore,the des-
cendent eluates of the labelled hormone leak are more
suitable for RIA purposes.
Monitoring the octapeptide binding to protein by the aid
of homologous labelled hormone,we observed a satisfactory
incorporation ;however,the snimals receiving the conjugates
failed to produce adequate antisera. Othe immunization
experiences using charcoal adsorbtion of synthetic octe-
peptides (LVP),BSA conjugates by the carbodiimide technique
or neiural AVP preparations,were also negative.
The commercial rabbit anti-AVP serum is specific for AVP,

no crossreection with 125I-AVT or with 125I-Oxytocin being

observed.

II. The influence of potential biocide substances upon the
"in vivo" r.nd "in vitro" endocrine secretions.

b.(i) "In vivo" studies'.!
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Fig.l fa) The filtration of the labelling mixture of 125I-AVP on
a column f.200/l<X mm) of Sephadex ß-25 fine (o o) and the
refiltraticn. of the eluate 13 in the same conditions C e a }.

e.(i) Demian E.,0.l8näg,I.B15deacu,M.Oprescu,Anti-LH and FSH
activity of melotonin-free pineal extract,Neuroendocrinology,
26,325(1978).



Pig.lCb) The refiltration of the eluato 14.



Fig.l(c) the refiItration of the eluate 15.
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FIg.2» The purification of 'l-Oxytocin OA Sephadex G-25
(column 220/12 mm)jelution with. o.oSM phosphate buffer,pH 7.5.



tar n /i/r
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•7 oc
. The purification, of 'I-arginine-Vasotociii on Sephadex

G-25 column (25o/lo mm) eluted with, acetic acid 0.25 II»
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Fig fe.The Chromatographie pattern of the 2I-LV? in butsnoi-
aeetic acid<-water (4:1:5 v/v) after labelling (• -• } and aftez
storage during. 25 days at -20°c(*'--$>

U-



125Fig.4b.Th.e Chromatographie pattern of the I-argiaiae-vasotocia
(butanol-acetic acid-waterj4:l:5 v/v) after purification on
Sephadex G-25 (the first descendent eluate).



Q.S

125Fig.4c.The Chromatographie pattern of the 'I-arginine-vasotoein
(butanol-aeetic acid-water;4:1:5 V/V) after purification on
Sephadex G-25 (the second descendent eluate).



The labelling mixture was purified on a Sephedex 0-25
column,equilibrated and eluted with o.25 % acetic acid.
The descendent eluatea of the second peak of the 12^
were refiltrated on the same conditions.Eluates from the
first and the second peak were precipitated with trichlor-
acetic acid 5*.

GPM

125Fig.?. The chroaatographic pattern of the refiltratec ^I-AVP.
Descendent system butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5 v/v).



detection of positive anti-vasopressin sera collected from
the immunized animals.

Table 1. Porcent binding of 125I-AVP usinc the onti-AVl- sews
'(Calbiochea) double concentrated and at workins dilution. Xunibcr
of the eluate of the second filtration ; in parenthesis are the
numbers of the eluates of the first filtration. Incubation volume

300 ul,contact time 24 or 48 hours.

f/t/dh
no.

10(&)

ff(13)

12(73)

ft fa)

f2(f4)

12(15)

K(tf)

°/0 tinc/M? of '25Z-WP

C0/?ce/?£r.
3&. .

24 fy. MC.

65.22

6S.27

S3.S8

62.53

75.72

6f*92

62.84-

<3&. Working d/fi/fran

2$Jr./ffC.
3f.fS

34.37

23.72

' 4-2.52

46.79

45.42

46-41

4-8/). //?£.

33- 8*

33.94

27.24

43. 94

53- 19 \

53.56 \

5$.fO I
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II. The influence of potential biocide substances upon the
"in vivo" end "in vitro" endocrine secretions.

b.(i) "In vivo" studies';
Animals .Throughout the experier.cos,male adult Wistar rets,
in the weight range of 15o-2oo gr.were used.
For prolectin studies,in e fi»st series of experiences,4o
animals were divided into two groups : controls (receiving
water) and the group receiving Aalathion as e water suspen-
eion.The second series of experiences included 60 animals ;
controls (receiving orally 5o$ ethanol) and two groups recei"
ving two dose levels of malethion solubilizeä in 5o% ethanol.
In the both series of experiences,the substance was adminis-
tered orally during five days and the animals were killed on
the sixth day,between Io and 12 aM.
For LH and FSH studies,So animals were divided into four
groups : controls (receiving milk) and three groups recei-
ving three dose levels of malathion emulsified in milk,
dayIy during ten days.The animals were killed on the last
day,two hrs after the treatment.The blood,collected from
every two animals,was oooled and the sera were kept at -2o C.
The pituiteries were collected,weighed end pooled by twos in
two ml of phosphate buffer o.o4M,pH 7.4.The homogenstes were
centrifugod and the supernates were kept frozen until use.
For RIA measurements,dilutions l.-looo of the supernates in
phosphate buffer-BSA,were used.
The pesticide.Malathion.an insecticide of the organophospho-
ric group,is an oily,yellowish substance with very unpleasant
smell.It is low soluble in water but soluble in organic sol-
vents.The oral scute toxicity,defined es IDe0,is 4oo-21oo
mg/Kg body rat.We used two kinds of preparations.For the
first series of experiences for the prolactin measurements
we administered a 37£ solution prepared for the common use
and further diluted with water for a final concentration of
4o mg/day (l:lo of the maximal LDe0)«For the second series
of experiences we used pure malethion solved in 5o$ ethanol,
in dayIy doses of 4o and 4 mg.The animals prepared for the
dosage of LH and FSH received an emulsion of 37* malathion
in milk,in dose» corresponding to l:lo, l:2o end l:loo of
the maximal LD5o*



37,616(1975).
Menerd J.,P.Milliez,SyteiEs radio-imamnologique pour Ie
dooage UG 1'hor.mone antidiure'tique,C.R.Acad.Sci.PBriB,27o,

lo53U97o).

The RIA systems for prolactin.IG eng FSH. We developed
double antibody techniques for prolectin,IH and FSH using
the reactanta kindly offered by NX/MDD-NIH,USA,according
to the details described on our published works.
"In vitro" studies.
Human thyroid tissue was surgically removed from & patient
dief-nosed as polynodular go!ter»Fragments of the nodular
(TyN) and perinodular (TyP) re/jioas were prepared for coll
cultures.
Herbicide subetencea.Two heterocyclic substances wore studied.
Ainitrol or Aminotriaaol (/,mkein Products Inc.,Ambler F.A*t
USA) a whitescrystalized substance,water soluble,low soluble
in organic solvents,has an acute oral toxicity,LDe_,of
?5 g/Kg body rat.The doaes added to the tispue cultures were'
lo,l.o and o.ol mg/1.5 »1 medium. Atrazin (Ciba-Geigy,
Switzerland) is a white,criystalized cubstance,water soluble,
soluble in organic solvents.LD- is %o3 g/Kg body rat.The
dose levels used on the tissue culture experiences were :
l.o, o.l and o.ool mg/1.5 ml medium.
Tissue cultures.Nodular (TyN) end perinodular (TyP) tissues
were separately Created with o.3o$ trypsine in saline phos-
phate buffer.After centrifugation.the thyroid cells were
immersed in Hanks medium containing lactalbumin hydrolysate
supplemented with calf serum end 2.5% N16,for a density of
about 5oo,ooo cells per ml medium.The suspension was dis-
pensed in volumes of 1.5 ml in the culture tubes. The tubes
containing the cell suspensions were maintained 7? hrs at
370C on sloped supports,this interval being enäugh for the
growing of the culture sheets.Then,the incubation medium was
wasted end again 1.5 ml of medium was added to the control
tubes and 1.5 ml of medium containing three dose levels of
amitrol or etrazin was added to the treated tubes.This time,
the culture tubes were incubated at 370G for 12 hr» on e
roller-tube at 16r/hr.At the end of this interval,the media
of ell tubes were collected for the thyroglobulin (TgI) RIA
measurements (series /),being replaced by the same volume of
medium after washing of the tubes with medium deprived of
calf serum.After another 72 hrs,the media were collected
for TgI-RI/ (series B) and replaced with 1.5 ml of medium
for the last 7? hrs (series G)-At the end of the experience,
the cell layers were collected from the tubes and used for
protein measurements (lowry's method).



human plasma, Hormone Metab.Res.,7,5ol(1975).

Utiger R.D., Inappropriate entidiuretie and carcinoma of
the lung : detection of arginine vasopressin in tumor
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RIA of thyroglobulin (BgI-RIi). A RIA system for human TgI
VIBB developed according to the method described on our
published articles.

c.(i) "In vivo" studies. On the table no.l ere shown the serum end
pituitary prolectin concentrations measured on every two
pooled sera or pituitaries.In the eerum of the rat group
receiving 4o mg of insecticide in water for five days, the
nrolactin levels increased twice by comparison to controls,
while in the pituitary a percentuel decrease of the content
and of the concentration waa observed.lt is to be mentioned
that the insecticide administered under ethanol solubilized
fbrm did not change the prolectin concentration by compari-
son to controls. Three dose levels of the seme insecticide
emulsified in milk cid not influence the LH concentration
(table 2) and the limited influence on the FSH serum con-
centration (table 5) seems to be a simple sampling effect.
"In vitro" studies. On the tables no. 4 and 5 and on the
figures 1 end S are presented the TgI variations observed on
the media of the perinoduler cells (TyP) and of the nodular
cells (TyN).

d.(i) Three RIA systems were developed for rat prolactin,IH and
FSH using the rsactants offered by NIAMDD-NIHJUSA.

A RIA system for human thyroglobulin was developed using our
laboratory reactants.

A pesticide substance of the organo-phosphoric group -
malathion - administered as a water suspension determined
the release of the prolactin in the male rat;the seme subs-
tance solubilized in ethanol did not change the concentration
of this hormone.The IB and PSH concentrations were not
changed by a malathion emulsion in milk administered also in
the male rat.

Only at very high dose levels,the herbicides amitrol and
atrazin,had an inhibitory influencesupon the thyroglobulin
secretion and release,both in the nodular and perinodular
cells.

The apparent resistance of the thyroid tissue seems to be
due to the incapacity of the isolated cells to transform the
toxic substances into their active metabolitesjthis incon-
venient may be overcome by enriching the culture medium
with adequate enzyme systems.
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The refiltration of the eluata 14.

gable, 1

The serum and pituitary variations o* prolactin
in the animals receiving IsIo of IDc0 malathicr.0.;th)

in water.

Scrum .

Group No. Prolactin
(X * DS)

Controls I0

Mth 9

lo.oS + o.82

19-37 ±7. 27
o.ocl

a)!results on two pooled sera.

Pituitary

Controls Io

Mth 9

Controls Io
Mth . 9

9.1o *

5-79 + 0.63

1.44 *
-

o. Sl * o.o9

o.ool

O.GOJ.

b): results»on two pooled pituitaries.



the refutation of the eluate 15.

'i'nbla 2.

The cerii:?. ana pituitwry -LI-I variations in the ::.ulc re.'
rocoiviiiu 1:10, 1)20 und 1:100 o£ JvJalathionO-'ith) "XJJ1 . .

Group

Control
Mth 1: loo
iith l:2o
Mth l:loo

Ko.

7o>

6
7
S

r\s/ijl scrum
(2 ± DS)

31.45 ± 12-07
35 -2S ± 10.59
44.36 £ 16.79
45.99 ± IS. 5 6

"t" tact

_

JIS0 >
MS
ÄS

^/lorpopfcsia

Controls 9°)

Mth l:lo 8
Mth l:2o 7
Mth l:loo 9

12S.9S +• 69.83
124-29 ± 32.57
152.61 + 5o.o7
Io7-o3 ±'31.35

,u.Q/215 hypopl-ysis

Controls
Mth l:lo
Mth l:2o
Mth Isloo

9
8
8
9

27-99 ± 15.o5
25.84 ± 6.6S
31.69 ±14-lo
21.44 ± 5-79

KS
NS

a) results on_two pooled sara

b) non significant by comparison to controls

c) results on too pooled pitui'taries.



Tile sosar.! and pituitary IJ1SK variations in tha ;;..-..lo rat
receiving l:lo, l:2o and l:loo of J.'iälathion (i..th) LO-,.

Group

Controls
Uth Ii Io
J.:th l:2o

?.ith l:loo

»0.

7
8

3

«S/ial s er UQ „,.„ t£.st

.(2 * £3}

462.69 ± 87.14
34o.l2 + 271.21 o. öl > P ^ r 0,00l
686.37 * 176.6o ICS")

552.41 * 177.55 "3

/acA/pophysis

Controls
Mth is Io
Mth l:2o
Kth l:loo

7o>

3
3
7

132.75 * 63-65- . -
159.33* 21.44 SS
199.07* 43.45 ES
176.87 ± 55-07 NS

/us/nc Jjypopijysia

Controls!
ath l:lo
Mth l:2o
Mth l:loo'

7
S
S
7

42.25 ± 14.44
3o.33 ± 4.12 o.o5 ^p > o.o2
38.03 * 13-35 NS
41.72 + 12.52 HS

a) results on two pooled sera

b) non significant by comparison to controls

c) results on two pooled pituitaries.



L.

1 p c
Fig>3. Tne purification of 'T-arginine-Vasotocin on Sephadex
G-25 column (25o/lo mm) eluted with acetic acid o.25 2-,

gable4

The TgI concentration in the medium of the thyroid porinoaul«:."
tissue in the control cultures and in the cultures ircr.xoi with
three dose levels of Amitrol or Atrasin. L''ho per cor.t uecrccic
of TgI woo calculated for every medium change against '„.'..a LV; 1

concentration present after the first 72 /̂ s.

Code

PMA

PLS
PMC

PAlA
PAlB
PAlC

PA2A
PA2B
PA2C

PA3A
PA33
PA3C

PaIA
PaIB
PaIC

Pa2A
Pa2B
Pa2C

Pa3A
?a3B
Pa5C

Eo . of Sxp erimental
tubes lot

Io
Io
Io

Io
Io
Io

Io
Io
Io

Io
Io
Io

Io
Io
Io

Io ,
Io
Io

Io
Io
Io

Control
Medium
Medium

change
chan/; e

Amitrol Io icg
Medium
Medium

chan« e
change

Amitrol l.o rag
Medium
Medium

chang e
change

AmitrcJ. o.ol mg
Medium
Medium

change
change

Atrazin 1. o mg
Medium
Medium

change
chang e

Atrazin o.l mg
Medium
Medium

chang e
change

Atrazin o.ool ag
Medium
Medium

change
change

(hours) T? +

72
72
72

72
72
72

72
72
72

72
72
72

72
72
72

72
72
72

72
72
72

66
28
25

67

.9o*

.95*

. I/.;!;

.A7*

19.92*
15.o7*

66. S3*
26..50*

24.16*

,SD

9
5
5

8
2
3

7
6
5

.31

.42

.36

.43

.Io

.SS

.76

.9o

.56

75-o5± 9.67
30.94*. 3-92
25-,33* 5.44

72.08*10.74
13.•51*
11. 2o*

75.S9±
29-
29.

79.

51*
62*

2.55
2.39

6.64
5-
6.

6o*ll.
32.79±
23.44*

4-
5.

.82
S3

46
24
71

U .̂ Il

CV decrease IGG-O"

.14
19
21

13
11
26

12
26
23

15
13
21

15
19
21

9
13
25

'14
13
2o

-

57
62

- -

71 '2 \^ c« GO..., ,
78 p <^ o. col
_

60
64

-
59
65 -
_ _

82 p <^ o. ocl
V/P yt \j£ ^J • w_j.

-

OJ. —

61
_

59
64

* Comparison to the corresponding control decrease



Fig fe»The Chromatographie pattern of the "3I-LVP in butsnol-

aoetio acidr-water (4:1:5 v/v) after labelling (> •» ) and afte:

storage during. S5 days at -20°c(»--T?«

!Table g,

The TgI concentration in the mediuis of the thyroid r.uo.ular

tissue in the control cultures and in the cultures trer/icd
with three doao levels of Amitrol or Atrasin4 ii'.c per c£:vi
decrease of TgI v.'as calculated for every zodiun chc;i~e
against the 2gl concentration present after the first 12 hi-a.

Code

Nr.!A
NI.3
KMC
NAlA
NAlB
NAlC
HA2A
NA2B
NA2C
NA3A
NA3B
NA3C

NaIA
KaIB
KaIC
Ka2A
Na23
Na2C
NaSA
NaSB
NaSC

No. of
tubes

Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io '
Io

Io •
' Io •

9
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io
Io

Experimental
lot

Control
Medium change
Eefiium chsn-ie
Amitrol Io mg
Mediu.7. change
Medium change
Ajnitrol 1 rag
Medium change
Medium change
Amitrol o.ol mg
Medium change
Medium change

Atraain 1. o ing
Medium change
Medium change
Atrazin o. 1 mg
Medium change
Medium change'
Atrazin o.col mg
Medium change
Medium change

Incub.
time

(hours)

72
72
72

- 72
72
72
72
72
72
72

. 72
72

72
72
72
72 D
72
72
72
72
72

X * SD

lo3.65*14-75
69 -05*. 8.46

• 41.77* 5-27
97-99*12.16
4o.9o* 5.22
42.45* 3. ol

107.51*12.21

63-71* 8.31
59.51*15.66
99-73*12.82

6S.63* 5-79
46.55*lc.52

89.51*10.95
39. 54* 4-69
59.45* 6.Q7

.16.61* 9-78
37.68* 5.32
74-o9± 4-51'

114-36*15.40
7S.17± 6.60
55-46*15-75

CV

14
12
12
12
15
19
11

13
26
15
8

22

12
12

18
8

11
6

14
S

23

decrease tc^-i"

-
55
60
_ _ t

5S p<^o.coi'
'57
-
41
45 P= o.o2

:

51 - ;
53

-
56 p<^c.ocl_
55 - ,

;.
25
56 • p<o^o:_;

;
52

• 52

* Comparison to the corresponding control decrease.



(butanol-acetic acid-water;4:l:5 v/v) after purification on
Sephadex G-25 (the first descendant eluate).

L_

I *
-§ 80

Cy

J 73

40

JO

TyP

1 i T

' %
1P

n 'fry- fmg aft/tig . tag
AMlTKOL ATRA Z/M

Tig.l. The thyroglobulin variations in the culture
of the perinodular thyroid cells under the influence of
Amitrol and Atrazin.



r

Sephadex G-25 (the second descendant eluate).

JZO
no
m

73

^
Jff

20

/0

P rfi

CSMKSi Jß/r/g fmg ff0/ß?£_ fw? O-fmj S.M/#?/?
TÄJJtiräi ' ATZ/MM

PIg.2. The thyroglobulin variations in the culture nefiit
of the nodular thyroid cells under the influence of
Amitrol and Atrazin.



Ill« RIA aystem of a human gonedotropin inhibiting substance.

e.(i) Simionescu L.,E.psnn.an,O.Ienag,M.Opre8cu, Trial for a HT/
system of G human gonadotropin inhibiting substance,
paper held at the "TAP/1 Research Co-ordination Meeting on
in-vitro yiseey Methodology",London,9-14 «July 1979, under
tne number HC-153/4. Manuscript already sent to the Agencye


